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New Spring Shoes are Coming in DailyCurtis Ripe Olives
New Shipment Just Received Direct From

the Growers in Southern California.

Curtis Supreme Olives, small cans, 2 for 25c
, Curtis Supreme Olives, Wo. l cans, eacn $;c
Curtis Sunreme Olives, large class jar. 45c

The Latest Officer Style Ladies' Lace Boots
in chocolaie and black kid $6.50 and $7.90

Ladies Russia Tan Calf, military heel,
Norfork style, very new, $7.90

Ladies' Cocoa Kid, 14-- 8 military heel, very
classy street boot $8.90

Ladies' All Brown Kid, LXV heel $6.90 to
$8.90. , ; v

Ladies' Brown Kid, cloth top to match,
LXV heel $5.50

Ladies Dainty all black kid turn sole, LXV
heel, lace shoes;,. v......;V;-.;- . - $7.50

Ladies' All Black Kid Shoes, "welt soles,
$4.98, $5.50,; $5.90; $G.5Q;and $6,90.

Curtis Supreme Olives, 2V lb. can. .... 63c
Green Olives, small 15c
Green Olives in Bulk, quart 60c

Stuffed Ripe and Green Olives
Most Complete Line of Fancy Olives in

Pendleton.
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" to improve he may soon be strong
Vyyt y!3K'flVk'tZ:3c enough to stand trial for his crimes.
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1T0 THE PUBLIC! ITHRIFT and
CHARACTER

Thrift and Character go hand in hand. A thrifty
person, usually is a saving person, he always has the
means to meet hi 'obligations promptly, docs not
nerd to dodge creditors and makes a good citixeu

In m community.

Hit- -'
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-.-1 ;MMA DON'T PLANT UNTIL YOU READ THIS!
' ;:' : .frNf ;JN ;

If you are going to plant the coming spring any-
thing in Fruit Trees, Shade or Ornamental Shrub-
bery, Small Fruits or Roses phone or call at
Laatz Investment Co4 839 Main St., Pendleton, Ore.,
Phone 83.

rE&ST OREGON IAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. 3aStart a Kavinrs Account in this strong bank, it

yields liberal rate of interest and la always
Enjoying Chautauqua

Concerts at Umapine
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Lisle
Frailer at their home near Pedigo
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson havegiven up the Kirk ranch which thev
had rented and will hold a sale of
their household and farm Implements

Leave your name and addrem, our Special Agent direct from our Snursery who is now in Pendleton, will call at your home and assist you 5
in selecting wiiat you may want. zz

KFMKMnFHl Our rotten are all .3 yrs. old, field crown and abso--
lutoly hardy; finest varieties grown.

LTHE In 1848 Sir Arthnr Oarrod proved
that in goat ( also true in rheumatism )
there is deficient elimination on thewithin the next two weeks. Mr. Kirk

(East Oregonian Special.)
UMAPINE, Ore., Feb. 6. Umapine

this week is enjoying the Ellison-Whi- te

Chautauqua concerts and lec-
tures which are beinc given in the
Grange hall. The series were sched-
uled to be given at Starbuck but ow

nas rented his acreage to a Mr. Gai- -
nor, father of the garage man at Free

PENDLETON, OREGON

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon." naier. Air.-an- d Mrs. Gibson as yet
nave lormeu no luture plans.ing to the "Flu" were called off and

5
Oregon Nursery Co. Iir. and Mrs. S. Gordon anil

family left Saturday for Portland
where they will make their new home.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Umapine is enjoying the week enter-
tainments.

The Rev. C. C. "Babidge. the Jiewpastor of the Valley Presbyterian
rxtabllxhcd 167.

OUENCO, ORKCOtf 5,1400 Acres,
a?church at Umapine, preached his Ini

Mrs. Musty of Umapine on Saturday.
On Tuesday afternoon W.

county school superintendent with B. HillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllHIlllliiliHig
V. Gum .of Oregon Agricultural Col''

part of the kidneys and the poisons
within are not thrown off.

Prof. H. Strauss attributes a goaty
attack to the heaping an of poisons
where there is an abundance of uric
acid which is precipitated in the joints
and sheaths, setting op inflammation.
Before the attack of gout or rheu-
matism there is sometimes headache,
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or
rheamatie conditions, such as lumbago,
pain jn the back of the neck, or sciatica.
Ar-pro- f . Btraoss says, " Ths excretion
ciuric acid we are able to effect by
exciting diuresis," .j Drink copiously of
water,, six or eight glasses per day, hot
water before meals, and obtain Anuric
tablets, double ateengtb, for t0 cts., at
the nearest drug istore and ' take them
three times a day, 'if you want a trial

ackage send 10 cents to Dr. 'Pcrce'BfuvatiuV Hotel, Buffalo," K, Y, ';
"Anuric" (a,nti-nii- is a recent dis-- .

covery of Dr: Pierce and much mora

tial sermon to a full church on Sunday
morning. The congregation are
pleased at securing Mr. Babidge and
both people and pastor are predicting
a splendid year In church, worn. air.
and Mrs. Babidge and Mrs. Babidge,
Sr., moved this week into the manse

lege and Miss Lorene Parker, home
demonstration agent, visited the Uma-
pine school and are forming plans for
the Pig Club of the Umapine school
as well aa a Farm Household account
system among' the scholars. The

CECIL COSPEk
PVBI.IO ACCOdfTANT
INCOirK TAX ADVISER

14 Main Street
Pendleton, Oregon

DR. h B. ROBBINS
Dentistry"

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts. ,

and ore at home to their new friends. K r II 1 11 I r X f II jr rThe Ladies Aid are mcetine this
Thursday afternoon for tea with Mrs. oilAimsscholars are enthusiastic over the agri-

cultural value this will be to them, as
each pupil ho successfully carries
out his undertaking is credited .with
points in agriculture In final exams.

Dan J. Kirk and are making plans for
a busy year. During the past "week
they had the manse walls
ed and the floors put in good condi-
tion. mI

Room 7, Temple Bldg. ,'rPhone 77S

Dr. II. A. Schneider
DKNTIST t

potent than lithia, lor it will dissolveMr. and Mrs. Philippi were guests

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Ouxmia and Narroiu Dl and
Dl of Women. JTlae--

tro Tnarapaotlea.
Temple Bide Ruom IX Phone ait

uric nciu as uu ica uhmjoivcb sugar. For Insisting UponZero Weather Holds
At Gurdane This WeekPendleton Oregon

Stop Itching Skin
Kast Oregonlun Special.)

t OUHDANB, Feb. 6. The thermom-
eter has been near aero the last few I Golden West Butterdane and ground hog day was cloudy
and foggy. All look forward to some

I

i

good weather early.
Word ,was received here by rela

"GET BUSY"
We have a lot of good Bargains that wont last long in the follow-

ing list:
. A money-maki- Blacksmith shop fully equipped for sale or lease.
" A large Dwelling well situated for Hotel, and a splendid opening
for one.

A good restaurant proposition, no competition.
A large and select list of large and small farms, timber lands, city

property, acreage. In the Weston country where failures of crop are
- unknown and where all kinds of vegetables, fruits and alfalfa grow
without irrigation. Let us try to convince you.

"Get Busy" Box 85, Weston, Ore.

tives that Bob Olm stead has been

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask anydruggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads,eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the (kin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Ross Co, Cleveland, a

very sick but- is improving at present.
Oimstead formerly lived at this place.
but Is now living at Summit; Idaho.

NOTICE
We wish to announce to' the

public that we have opened up
In the ojd Rond-U- p livery
stable two blocks from main st.
on west Webb St., a general re-

pair shop and garage. We aim
to treat everybody right and
make our work our best adver-
tiser. And aside from repair-
ing Automobiles, our specialties
are overhauling and repairing

Caterpillars
Harvesters
Gas and Steam
Engines V

and all kinds of- - ethnr machin-
ery. We have lots, of room and
would b glad to figure with any
one ..and satisfy them that our

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gates spent Sun
day at Roy Mongomery's. Marjory
Montgomery returning home with

The Butter Supreme"

When ordering'
from your grocer;

them to attend school.
Mrs. George Bolln returned home

Thursday after spending a few days at
Pilot Rock, having her baby under the
doctor's care. The baby has recentSoldiers and Civilians Always Wel-

come to Spend Their Idle Hours at ly undergone an operation and Is do-

ing nicely- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman and
family and Agnes' Mettle, who is
teaching at Nye, motored to Pendleton

NOW THAT THE WAR AND WINTER IS OVER
It is time to think of buying a ranch. I have a long list of wheat '
lands, diversified farms and stock ranches, in large and small tracts.
I have studied values in Eastern Oregon for 25 years. Have sold land
from the Columbia to the Middle Fork of the John Day river, and
from La Grande to The Dalles. Have handled over 13.000,000 worth
of property in Eastern Oregon, and have never sold a man or woman
in where I could not sell them out with a profit. Come to my office
lo the Temple Bldg., and we will talk prices and values.

Money to loan on long time.

charges are right.Saturday morning, returning the same
evening. GOLDEN WEST CREAMERYWord was received Friday by Mrs. W. ft. 'NKUKJUJAIX,
George Bolln of the death of her fath

Tobacco, Cigars, pool. Candies, Ice
Cream, oda.

' Bert Campbell, Mgr.
632 Main Street Telephone 90

er. William Futter, of Salem. Mr.
Futtcr has been suffering for someE. T. WADE, Pendleton, Oregon. time with cancer and his death ha
been expected any time. Mr. Futter's
remains were ' brought to Pendleton
for burial Sunday. Mrs- - Bolln went IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllnillllllllllllllll!llllllllllllll!llilllllllllllllllllIIIllilwf down to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Oil lard French has returnedC ..... . . K 3
3home after a trip back eawt with her

S Whitman s 5 son Jesse, where she took him for
medical treatment. Jesse Is slightly
Improved- -inn mi i mi Word was received by Mrs. Koy
Montgomery that her parents, Mr. and
Mr. Charles Caies. long time resi-
dent of this place, but ' living at

a
5
3

lcfPajrtfcr
Far Vision j

XxV lonwtioii Oil, bmk J

'Tower Part for
NwWslon

KGLA S SePK
mfiyi; invisidu bifocai,- -

Clarkston, ' Idaho, have left for
month's visit At 'Willamette valley.

trick Cat, "who has been spending
a short time with hl parent;,, atteom-pnnie- d

them also..' Mr. Cate has rel-
ative near McMinnvlfle -

Mr, and Mrs- - pave. Wyniore) and
daughter, who are working at the Kly
Kawmiii, went down loihelf hpme-Hta- d

Saturday, rcturrrrng egan Sun

A Dependable Place
to Buy a .

USE-C-
M

USE .YOUR CREDIT PAY AS YOU RIDE
Wo havo In stock today ono of those popular little Bulcks,

model 1918, five passenger. Thin little car Is In excel-
lent condition, with practically all new tires, one extra motipt-e- d

on roar. You can buy this .11 It lo car .for, 7II(p.(io on the
following terms, I.H'O.OO down, balanon IIB.ti4 per innnth.

1917 5 llulnk Hbc Touring Oir. Tills car has been our- -'
fully driven, luis bert thoroughly gone over in our shop, nas
practically all new tires. Wo rniiHldcr this an exceptionally
good buy, and can be bought with small payment down, bal-
ance easy monthly payments.

11(13 Cadillac, one of those reliable old automobiles that
needs no boosting.
Come in and Talk Over Our Easy Payment

Plan.

Oregon Motor Garage

3s

Our List of Used Cars is
Changing Every Day

If you want a good serviceable used car call
at our "Used Car Dept." We have the following
cars today:

jiy V; ,1 iWm Republic Truck V; 1 'link Ford Roadster
1 Reo Roadster
1 1917 Maxwell

(Overhauled and painted.)
2 Used Franklins.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

4 Just received a large t
2 supply. You can't buy
d better . candies, . better j
J assortment, anywhere J

in the world, than right 5
I here. v v ' 4

& We have tried to 5
p carry this policy of se- - 4
4 lecting the best through j
K out our business. ?

day, t

William (Vrley made : a pufflnesa
rip to Pilot'- Kok Tuesday; vi--

Wllsoii Csbhn 'CongratulaUons. With Kr1Uks the vision of youth
WAMHJNGT'M, Feb., . . "May I Is as near restored as possible, for you

not express my gratification, gratl- - can seo near by and far away with.

4 Come in and judge 4 tilde and congratulations at the unanl-jth- e same glasses. They make it
report of the three year naval necessary for you to remove your

glusses every time you wish to lookprogram." P resident Wilson yester-
day cabled Chairman Padgett of the
houne naval affairs committee.we have succeeded J

In the distance even If you do not
need to wear them all tbe time. Thoy
are ground from wonderfully clear
crystal glass, and the lower part is5 5 llMMtrt A Heart! Ajrltabors.

3Taliman & Co. BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC
ASI-ZA-

, Cal.. Feb. . One hundred invisible.
RuKHiani, alleged I- - W. W. agitators. )

will be deported from the Charter;
SKIS

Distributors
Wert Court St.

d fjeadlng Draggteta. 4
5 4 Oaks orange district this afternoon by j 1 ' Pendleton, Oregon S3

lALK ROTHWKI.fi
Optometrist Si Optlclau

American National Bank Building
1'hnno ()9

I reported ja villngn commltfee. It
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